Christian Hearts in Love United

1 Chris-ti-an hearts in love u-nit-ed: search to know God's love, that you may reflect it in your life;
2 Grant, Lord, that with your love we may live as Christian hearts united in your grace;
3 Come, then, liv-ing church of Jesus, coveted of us, that we may be his branch, long to be his alone.

Holy will. Let his love, in us ign-it-ed, we com-ply. Help us live in true af-fec-tion, him a-new. Un-to him who con-quered for us more and more our spir-its fill. Christ the head, and your love to ex-tem-plify. Let our mutual may we pledge our ser-vice true. May our lives re-

we his mem-bers—we re-flect the light he is. love be glow-ing bright-ly so that all may view reflect the bright-ness of God's love in Jesus shown.

Christ the mas-ter, we dis-ci-ples—that we, as on one stem grow-ing, To the world we then bear wit-ness:

he is ours and we are his. liv-ing branch-es are in you. we be-long to God a- lone.